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THE GI IDE I* tin- oely paper in Western ( a
la taking the part of the farmer* to Ike lire 
question* of ike day. Thu* It la Ike paper that la 

moat vitally important to It* readers. We hope that oar 
readers will give ns all Ike support to their power, and 
kelp ns keep np Ike good work. To make a paper strong 
and prosperous we must hare Ike support not only of Ike 
readers but also of the adrertisers. We hare told our 
readers before that the dollar, which la the subscription 
price, does not pay one sink of the cost of producing 
The Guide. Erery strong supporter of The Guide ran 
kelp to make it a great paper by doing bis business, as 
much as possible, through The Guide. If rack farmer, 
who really betterrs that Hie Guide is his sincere friend, 
will do this. The Guide will soon be the strongest paper 
to Western Canada. Make The Guide not only your 
newspaper but your market place as well. All of our 
readers who are stork breeders or hare anything to sell 
should adrertiae their business in The Guide. Let erery 
reader of The Guide lend a hand to help hi* own paper.
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Built To Last
The leader Fence* Luck is built to lest.

It nr her feta out i4 |»l«ce, no miller bow 
•tron« the «train The en»l« of the lock 
are carved in : manner I hit rawn the 
lock to interlock iteelf u>l m» make* «lip-
pin* imjHH*il»|r And a* the lock has always lier» the weakest part 
of woven wire fence, the leailer Fence ha* proven to be the strongest 
snil best fence on the market.

We manufacture a number of designs «f Leader Woven Fence in 
standard. heavy and medium weight. We use the, beat galvanised 
wire In all our fences. We also make the old reliable Anchor Field 
Krerted Fence, Coiled Spring W ire. Gates, etc.

Catalogue shows different styles. Write f«r it.

Manitoba Anchor Fence Company, Ltd.
P O Bos I M2 Corner Henry end Beacon Sis. Winnipeg 

TMI Ltaotn FENCE LOCK

Saskatchewan Crop Figures News in Brief
1 ° TL. .1-1... „f Ik. LJ.I.ns ..I Iks.

The Saskatchewan Department of Agri
culture, through its statistical ami crop 
reporting sen ice. has completed its 
estimate of the acreage town to wheat 
and oats in the province this year. The 
estimated increase in acreage sown to 
wheat is £17,000 acres or 13.6 per cent. 
This compares with an increase last year 
of 3*1,000 acre or 10.3 per rent.

The estimated acreage sown to nets 
•hows a decrease of 137.000 acres or 0 per 
cent. In 11HI0 there was an increase of 
acreage sown to «Ut* «4 407.000 seres or 
$0.3 per cent. There is a wi*.*. spread 
tendency this year to neglect oats in favor 
of flat, wheat and barley. This moxement 
is aim* st entirely a reflec tion of the 
prices that baie been obtainable f.,r the 
various grains during the past sis or eight 
months Oats haxe lieen comparaitxrly 
low ta price, while the other gram» named 
have commanded satisfactory prices. 
Other causes tending to • decrease of 
oats acreage are the early soring and the 
presence in many districts «4 large surplus 
supplies of oats of the crop of 1000.

Kstimates id the acreage under barley 
and Was respectively are in course of 
preparation and will I* published when the 
seeding of these grams is ci»m| I» ted. 
It is e«| ected that barley will show a slight 
and flat a very material increase in acreage.

.Ninety-three per rent, «d the wheat 
crop acreage. .4 4..1I7.0WI acre», was sown 
prior to May 1st this year. In 1000 only 
0i percent, was sown prior to May 10th.

Of the acreage sown to oats S3.3 per 
cent., or 036.000 acres, was sown prior to 
May 1st. 1010 In iWMI.mly II percent 
of the oats acreage was sown by Map 10th.

One acre in every twenty id the area 
sown to wheat was sown in March. The 
acreage estimate*) to haxe tieen sown in 
March is $37.000 of 3.3 per cent, of the 
whole.

The dates upon which seeding of wheat 
and oats was general this year were April 
l< and April <6 respectively. These 
compare with May S and May 11 respect
ively last year, and April <0. the average 
date by which wheat seeding has been 
general during the past twehe seasons.

The delay of the holding of the annual 
meeting of the Hudson Hay and Pacifi* 
railway company is said to lie due to a 
dispute between the Canadian and Kng- 
lish directors over the control of stock 
books.

0 0 0
Fourteen persons were killed and thirty 

injured at Canton. Ohio, when the balers
of the American Sheet and Tinplate General Manager Chamberlain of the

tbd^Ys.

fine hundred |»er*on* were killed and 
as many more injured at Pinar del Rio 
in < ul»a* w hen a ton and a half of dy na mite 
etplmled. The town was Imdly wrecked 
l*y the force f the explosion.

■îr Q V
The Strait* of Belle Isle are completely 

free of ire and the Atlantic liner* ran now 
take the northern shortcut. This is the 
earliest on record.

9 0 0

company exploded. The plant 
concern was alm«nt totally destroyed.

0 0 0
At the assises of F e raie yesterday 

true bill* were returned against Fred 
Varlow. formerly a provincial constable, 
and Mat Itab «h k in connection with the 
hold-up at Coal Creek.

0 0 0 .
Police Magistrate II. S. Holland, of 

Cobourg, Ont., met death in a burning 
house into which be bad gone to ascertain 
if all the inmates bad escaped.

0 0 0
A boy named Mahoney died from 

fright at Lindsay, Ont,, when a snake 
wound itself around his legs.

P.* who has just returned from 
Prince Rupert, announces that the track 
will reach the Yellow bead by the/«fed 
of the season.

0 0 0
The officers ut llie new Hundredth 

Grenadiers of Winnipeg have been
gazetted at Ottawa, < ul. II. X. Rutlan 
is the commanding officer. The order 
also contains a number of ebanges in 
western regiments.

0 0 0
Six stores and twenty-four homes were 

destroyed by fire at Carlton Place, 
Ontario, causing a loss of two hundred 
thousand dollars. No, lives were lost and 
nobody was hurt.


